
Who We Are

We are a non-custodial, non-depository retail trust company, licensed and regulated by the
Nevada Financial Institutions Division. This means that client assets are held with a third party
custodian providing the client the ability to independently monitor and verify trust assets.
Investment management services for trust accounts under administration are provided by an
a�liated company, Creative Planning, Inc (http://creativeplanning.com). Creative Planning, Inc. is
one of the largest registered independent investment advisory �rms in the country. Creative
Planning has advisors in most states and clients in all 50 states. Creative Planning, Inc. has twice
been named by CNBC as the top wealth management �rm in the country and its founder and
President has been featured three times by Barron’s as the top independent advisor in the
country. Legal and tax support is provided by two other a�liated companies; Creative Planning
Legal (http://creativeplanninglegal.com) P.A. and Creative Planning Tax
(http://creativeplanningtax.com), LLC.

 

Mission Statement

Create a Legacy –
Plan for the Future

http://creativeplanning.com/
http://creativeplanninglegal.com/
http://creativeplanningtax.com/


Creative Planning Trust Company provides its clients with comprehensive, compliant, cost
e�ective and innovative trust services enhanced by the signi�cant tax, asset protection and other
planning advantages available to trusts domiciled in the state of Nevada.

 

Services*

We speci�cally o�er services that include trust administration, accounting and recordkeeping, tax
and reporting compliance, distributions and settlement. Our services are enhanced by the
signi�cant advantages available to trusts domiciled and/or administered in the state of Nevada;
these include the lack of a state personal or �duciary income tax, varied asset protection trust
options, highly �exible trust decanting capabilities, and maximum �exibility in structuring dynastic
multi-generational trusts. Leading estate planning commentators and professional journals
regularly rank Nevada as one of four “top tier” trust situs jurisdictions in the country.

To learn more about our services and the bene�ts they can provide please call, email or mail us at:

775.470.7444 (tel:7754707444) (main)
888.243.9402 (fax)

scott.walshaw@creativeplanning.com (mailto:scott.walshaw@creativeplanning.com)

Creative Planning Trust Company, LLC
4741 Caughlin Parkway, Suite 6
Reno, Nevada 89519

tel:7754707444
mailto:scott.walshaw@creativeplanning.com

